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he .came and cried out, * What muet I do 
to be saved?' and he believed In Jeeui 
and was saved. I have no doubt he lived 
a happy Christian life until the day of 
his death ; and all who knew him wore 
led to say, ‘ What a changed 
Bro. Young attended his funeral.

Buemnek.—On the 17th Sept., a call 
to higher service came to a beloved 
meml>er of the North 
Halifax, in the 
Bremner.

ther growing infirmities lqr haying eleva-

(jueen's own apartmente to the dinin 
room. The same improvement has 
quietly added to her other palaces, 
is almost crippled by rheumatism.

IKmdent at Ayienna of the 
Telegraph say* that he has learned from 
a trustworthy diplomatic source that the 
condition of " the czar is hopeless. To 
porary improvement is only possible 
a complete abandonment pf state busi-

Hlgbest of жП in Leavening Power.-—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
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THE СНПГПА* 1Baptist Church, 

person of Mrs. Susan 
Bremner was born at 

Cheater sixty-five years ago, and when 
yet in lier youth was baptized on a pro
fession of her faith, by the late Father 
Dimock This profession she honored 
with Christian consistency^during all the 
windings of a life that had its shadows as 
well as Its sunshine. On her removal to 
Halifax she became a memlier of the 
North Baptist < 'hurch where she adorned 
the doctrine of God her Saviour until 
called to the church above. Two w 
before her death she was stricken 
paralysis from which she did not recover 
till she most peacefully fell asleep in 
Jesus. Her two sons and daughter who 
watched with her with unusual tender
ness and devotion, are left to 
loss of a mother of far more tban 
nary unselfishness, but they “eorro 
like others who have no hope.” “B1 
are the dead who die in the I
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— The applications for the Japanese 
war bond* have exceeded WVeety mil
lion, more than double the amount called 
for. The highest bidder made an offer 

per cent premium. Eight millions 
bid for at an average of six per 
premium and fifty-five millions at

ABSOLUTELY PURE —Tub WmUynn is 
in ncement that afU 
nary Its subscriptico 
It ssys It will have 
subscribe» to guard 
lose. The other tell 
have to consider redo 
take 4,000 new eubsci 
■ate for loss If the Mi 
iron should make th« 
demand Is strong t 
but It must be reme 
paper stock is now 
the prospect of a rise 

— The two ex-pi 
Britain, Gladstone a 
recently been wrltlni 
jects. The apectaol 
perhaps not duplioi 
Though their Uair.lt 
tical they have not i 
to be narrowed down 
former especially 1 
classical studies and 
all others. The Utl 
self to be abreast c 
investigation, and b 
light in defending < 
nation possessing s 
congratulated on і 
moral and religious 
t alir.es in such герм 

— Bsv. David fc 
held a commanding 
as a religions force, 
formerly was pastor 
terian church, but h 
preferred against h 
l’atton, then of the 
President of Frinoei 
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and Central Music 
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tend there to large 
al sermon was prt 
rows, of the 1st Pi 
The writer was pre 
trial, but while nof 
Prof. Swing's view 
got the impression 
heretic.
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saw a half-will

We don't have complaints enough, and it isn't fair. 

We don't believe it possible to sell so many clothes 

and furnishings and to have so few complaints.

Come, be fair, bring on your complaints. Did 
the suitswear out too quickly ? Did the scams rip ?

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,

of 80 

par.
— Folly 30,000 barrels of apples hav« 

gone forward already from Annapolis 
Valley to the English market via Halifax, 
beside* the large quantity of early fruit 

difax, St. John and elsewhere, 
ТПО steamer Damara last wrçk took 
<1,000 barrel*, the Vlunda laat week took 
14,004 and the Halifax City now load 
will t»kc 10,000 bum-Is more, lbero is 
no doubt now that the crop is above the 
average one. The railway people for 
the past few days hav<- been running 
three or four apple specials each day and 
ure working hard to keep the crops on 
the move. Speculalors are very hopeful 

price* across the water will l»e bet- 
ir early shipments than laat year 

— Master* Harold Belyea and Fred 
Ixtwrence ba<l an experience the ''ther 
day, that should lnet them a lifetime. 
They loaded up a small cast-iron can no 
and, having hud a train of cotton was 
*et it on fire. The oil on the waste 
burned, but tiie cannon did not1 go off. 
the 1-oyswent up to investigate, with the 
1-ottle of powder in tin- han<ls <>f one of 
them. On stirring the waste it burned 
up with a flash, setting off the cannon 
and the Iwttle of powder. Вбіуеа, who 
was nearest, was blown some distance, 
hi* clothing set on tire and his five bad
ly burnt. Lawrence escaped wiih the 
burning of hi* hand*, some of which he 
received while pluckily pulling off the 
burning clothes of his insensible 
panion. who, after

r l| : Uj ГЄСОУІ ring.
— A Prohibition Convention for the 

M і time Provinces will be held af 
nniK.I * l.'oyal, on Wednesday and 
day, Oct. 17th and 18th. The first see- 
akin will be called to-order at 2 p. m. 
on Wednesday. Xll < "hurches, Lodges, 
Divisions, Councils, W: C. T. I Ye and 
Religion* and Temperance Societies of 
whatever name, are requested to send 
representatives, 
nnoe workers in t 
expected to be pro 
an and other tempei 
Ontario ami <piel.ee have anmnin 
th«dr intention of attending. The objects 
are stat' d to be to prepare the temper
ance forces for action in view of the

BUBMABT NEWS.
— The Japanese government ha* de

cided to prohibit the export of coal from 
the empire. The Chinese man-of-war 
Isao-Kiang, captured by the Japanese 
July 25th, has been added to the Mika
do's navy, and is to be known as the 
Toyoehima, the name of the islaiql off 
which she was taken.

— According to a Yokohama despatch 
printed in the St. James Gazette, the 
Japanese government has decided to 
float a foreign loan, presumably for the 
purpose of prosecuting the war against 
< hina, and a bill authorising such action 
will be introduced in the imperial diet 
without delay.

with— Hon Mr. Lahrlar is receiving a 
warm reception in the North West.

— Tall ion ha* been chosen Provincial 
_ -easun-r in place of Hall resigned,

bra-el-rttans In Newfoundland 
have resulted in favor of the govern

sent to Ha

— The

Merrier ex-premier of Quebec, 
though expected to die daily, i* reported 
slightly improved

— Alexander Gibson's store at Mr 
ville, was broken into ami bia safe blown 
epee, and |3,30u taken there from 
- - Tb

has be*-» again ,ю#1|м.п< 
lieen release<l on bail V 
fullin' time.

— Пні home ami bam - f Mr. John" 
Bpragg at ,4pringlleld, K. Co., was des
troyed by fire "її Saturday. There were 
fifteen tons of hay in the burn 

— Her D. M. Gmdon Wits dec 
Week, ulin-i unanimous!"• 
lew.

Oil HALL,
*i*o wr., I THE 
оокхкк V BIG 
germain, ) STORE.

Load.”

VW»*
We are npw showing all the 

newest makes ard weaves of ST. JOB*.

««Land both
e Bnstwiek-lle

appear at eonse
— The “ Post " publishes a despatch 

from Shanghai saying it is reported there 
that • "hinese soldiers who escaped from 
Ping Yang have taken position at Nyan. 
where thov were joined by troops that 
were landing on the bank of the Yal 
river, and by others from the provint 
Shun King. They arc said to be intren
ching themselves, and it is possible a de
cisive buttle may be fought.

BICYCLE REPAIRING!le, Dress Goods
CO of ----- FOR THE------

>
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•ndiip ol S\*trinatlr Theology in 

(tw Hill Piwhytorian College. 11 all fax. 
He lias acoeptan,

— At Dai tm"
Mr*. McEachen
I- I ... : ■
an<l tb- ii lock it himself.
Englbh people,
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MARRIAGES.

<745lb, Mr. und Surges, cstamcnes and cheviots, 
a vast assortment, from 20 cents 
to $1.40 a yard.

iuth on 1
und poisoued. It 

1. to" hi* wife, 
They were

Tbixpkr.—-At Annapolis Royal, 
Sept. 29, by Pastor G..J. Colter White, 
William A. Jones to l>elialah Trim per.

Ркісж-Кіетн—At Sussex,
Rev. E. J. Grant, Mr. William 
to Miss Levina J. Kieth, both 
lock, N. B.

G ItAVES-Md і INNIS— 
fax Co., Oct. 4th, by Rev. Maynard W. 
Brown. Amos Graves, of Dover, to Flor- 

e McGinnis, of St. Margarets Bay.
Leiostoxe-Tarriss.—At the Harvey 

Baptist Church, on Oct 3rd, by Rev. W. 
Camp, Mr. Gearge L. Leidrione. of 
erdafe, to МімЖіппіе J. Tarries, of 
vey, Albert County.

recovering his senses, 
home. The

-. ! .Oct. 4, by 
A. Price 

of Have-
y arc now

V— Rir Henry Strong, deputy governor 
general, luu signed the outer in coum il 
aii|iointing W. It. Meredith Chiel Justice 
ІЯ tiie Court of Common I’lens of Ontario 
The appointment date* from Oct 
when the salary, 16,000 per yeur

— - Mr*. Glazier, relict of 
eier, died ul her bon 
after an illness 
Deceased 
leave* one *011, 
and one daughter 
the homesD-a-1

— Mr. F W. Mount, electrical super 
intondrnt of the g.is works, in n lit of 
mental despondency, shot himself in tiie 
breast at bis residence, King Street East, 
Bt John, on Friday morning. He.was a 
man of good habit*, and leave* a wife 
and three children.

Меті ei -
exchange are enthusiastic over this sca- 
aon’s sample*. Of two rowed barley 
groyrn in tine country it weigh* '•<; lbs. 
to the bushel and i* equal to English 
grown fmi lev in quality of malting, while 
•urpaAsing it in color.

— A well-known hunter * gable, Oran 
Forbes, who belonged to Kempt, N. N.. 
was accidentally «hot through the bead 
and killed while out with a-party of 
hunter*. They were ail tiring 1 
and he ro*e to get a second Лк 
in-tant a rilie behind

At 2 sets. we are showing a shot 
Seàje, something very new, 40 
inches wide, heavy weight—a 
terial that would pass for a soc^.

.At Dover, Hali

I►mintor Gla-
. 1 jncolt'i, < >ct. 4, 

of two or three week*, 
in her 7fith y»Ar. She 

- eg M. Г..
uZ: Iii Farcy Mixtures we have a 

large range at 35cts,, jScts., 54Cts., 
70cts., qocts. and $1.

'I lie prominent to 
lie three pro vine 

K'-nt. W. W.
Arthur tils» 

I Kith of Buchan- 
ranсe leader* from 

ced

J
Hathku.-Hihdkk.—At the resid 

of the officiating minister, in Carleton, on 
< >- t. 3, by Rev. .f[ II. Hughes, Mr. James 
Hatfield, of Ht. John, to Miss Estelle 

, of North'End.
-Bennie.-\At Truro, N. S., Sept. 

19, by Rev. W. F. xarkcr, Pastor of Im
manuel Baptist Church, David Hay, to 
Maie, oldest daughter of Councillor A. 
M. Rennie, all

СліжприСТилііваЕя.—On the 26th ult., 
at ibe^'rosidenoe of the bride’s mother, 

tor D. G. McDonald, B. Th., Mr. 
Rofbut DeBlois « alkins to Miss Ethel 
Chambers, both of Sack ville, N. S.

dent e of the

t

Hurder
Hay

Wrgladly send sample to any 
address when requested. _We pay 
expressage on parcels amounting 
to over $3.

* specialty of repairing Bicycle* and Pneumatic tire* for Bi
cycles and Sulkies. Being the only house In the Maritime Provinces devoted 
exclusively to the Bicycle business and having competent workmen constantly 
at the wort of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every detail of the bosl- 

and with special tools for the purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.
Parts of Bicycles such as Cranks, Crank-keys, Spokes, Chains, Nuts, Bolt*, 

Saddles, Pedals, Inner Tubes, Outer Covers, Valves, etc., etc., kept constantly 
in stock.

Solid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
In sending Repairs tag the article with the owners name on It, also'write 

what is to be done to it.
All Repairs are nett cash and will be sent 0. 0. D. in all oases.

ST. JOHN CYCLE COMRANY,

near approach of a general < lection ; to 
prevent the supreme issue from being 
ignored in the coming campaign ; to con
sider the advisability of putting indepen
dent candidate» in the field in certain 
<-іinstiluenciesf and t-i copjpb te the.for
mation of < central butenu on political 
a ti n thus securing unlfoimity of meth
od and ellort among our workers. The 
usual reduced fares have been secured 
from all railway and steamship com|>a- 
niee/ur the transportation of delegates. 
Hotel accommodation can be bad at very 
reasonable terms. Delegatee will he met 
at all trains. >J ‘

United Stntee.

We make a

.*

FRED A. DYKEMANLi’oe
8c CO.,

Box 73,cPuKitsox. — At the rcsi- 
-ride’s father, Clarence, N. 

S.. Sept. 26, b* Rev. I? B. Kintey, Fred. 
Durling, of Mount Hope, Annapolis Co., 
to Alice McPherson, of Clarence, N. S

ST. JOHN, N.B.97 King St,

FREE
at'n IKK.—At the Baptist par- 

gin, Oct. 4, by Rev. A. H.
_of < "hip- 
Nina B.

TcaxKit-Емв

was discharged.
The late Prof. 

Basil Man! 
the South

Port E
<„, Mr. W<----- --
Settlement. N. 8., ' 
ree, of Amherst Sho

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
ES°S Bicyole Acaiay aid Salesrooms, 239 aid 241 Charlotte St S!. ЖО
“,e Medication 
after hie wife 
had tho 
tested
con cordially 

commend its 
V-v." Write for

— Oliver Wendell Horn*», one of the 
celebrated of Am.lhcan literary 

died at his home, Boston,on the 7th. 
tant Secretary Hamlin ha* de
salt fish are dutiable umb-r 

of half a

re, Cum

cided that 
the new tariff law at the rate 

pound, 
recent 

Ark , (fid a great 
total loss will 
The

The govern men t of 1 annda has made 
John McAllister, M. V for Rvstigouche 
Geo. V'. Melnnerny, M. Iі for Kent; H. 
A Powell, M. P. 1*. for Westmorland Co,; 
A. II. Hanington,Thomas Millidge, John 
!.. Caileton and J. K. Armstrong, of tliis 
city. Qae*n’* Counsel leartv d- in the

Embrec. o 
Co., N. 8.

residence 
father, Henry Jackson, Esq., 

<>f Clarence, N. S., Sept. 2(i, by Rev. It 
B. Kinley, Dr. T. R. I’roaker, of Middle- 
ton, N. 8., to IJHie A. Jackson, of Ul*>

Cboakiîr-Jacksox__At
•ride'sof tthe I 

Clar PureQuills• m Little-Rocшщтт
a»; age. ' The 
ilnon dollar*.

a1*fre: .1
reach one m

Wiiiuubx-Gasoxg.—At the residence 
of the bride’» mother, St. Stephen, Oct. 
4th, by Rev. W. C. Gouchér, B. A , Rev. 
Howard P. Whidden, B. A., of Morden, 
Manitoba, to Mis* Katherine L. <ianong, 
of St. Stephen, N. B.

4 Sciii rmax-Gooi). - 
Church, Xakcsontown,

71.9, by Rev

!i*!i telegram say* tile 
made that the Hon 

adian finance minister, is 
and to float a 

i* visit i* regar 
югіиііе. 1-ecaijse just 
1er in the Investor'*

announcement 
Mr Foster, і an 
cm 11 ing to Engl 
dian loan l'b
opt
that Canadian finances are in a j

• insane asylum was damaged to t 
eut of <150,000, and it will take a 
nth to clear the streets of wreckage 

demolished build-

— Wednesday, Sept. 26th; was a gidra 
d*y in the town of IxMipas. Southern 
California. It was the occasion of -the 

— The sal. ofth, ■ Tim--.* office, M-mc- ms-riM-c oflivo of il» Ншгі ci-izeo«. 
ton, ha- i-e<*n postponed until Thursday, bncJe, Miss Ixus Rebecca Dimock, 
Oct. 11, at 2 p. m. The sheriff was served ie * n&llv* ,of -Newport, Hants Co., N. 8., 
with :, number of affidavit» from the em- and the bridegroom, Dr. Ernest Maynard 
ployé», which he said would have to Freeman, son of Rev. Augustu. Freem- 
take precedence. The proprietors of the Maugerville, Sunburv (я)., N. В. 1 he 
«Time»' have assigned to >. E. Master*. Baptist church, in which the service 
and consequently all proc-eding* in equi- took place, was must profusely and

have be.-n stopped It resumed puL tifully decorated with flowers, evergreen* 
ation on the 4th inst. gn,l a wealth of rose», and filled with

t» of friends of brid- and bridegroom, 
officiating clergyman^ras tlv R-v. 

Alexander Grant, of >80ta Barbara Af
ter a sumptuooa luncheon' at the I 
of the bride's parent* tiie happy couple 
started for their new home in ilemil, 
amid the prayers and good wishes of all 
who knew them, and highly 

for tneir Christian worth.

J
Make a better filling for Corsets 
than any other known material. 
"Featherbone" Corsets are tough
er and more elastic than any 
Other make, as they are entirely 
filled with quills (Featherbone).

Те be had at all Retail Dry Goods Stores.

a fac simile of hie letter.
І he Author of Hah at Belle.

Rev. W. E. Penn, the noted evange
list. Eureka Spriege, Aik., says:7'I 
was cured of Catarrhal Deafnees in 
1886, by the oae of the Aerial Medica
tion, and it has proved to be a perma
nent cure ; and I know of many casee^of 
catarrh that bavejbeen cured by its use. 
Rev, J. H. Casonfcof Russellville, Ark., 

lied to abandon preaching 
several years ago on account of lunj 
trouble. I advised this treatment ant 

months of its use he

and repair damage tonew Cuna- 
ded a* in

now Wilson, a 
Review, state* 

.oil At the Baptist 
,, Carleton Co., N. 
. W. G. Corey, Mr. 
of Summersido, P.Isaac k". Schuman, c 

E. I., to Miss Clara E. Good, daughter of 
Charles Good, of Jacksontown, N. B.

DAt.Tox-Hi upiisav*.—-At the residence 
of the bride's parents, St. "James street, 
on the 3rd Oct., by Rev. J. H. Hughe*, 
unde of the bride, Mr. Henry E. Dalton 
t" Mi** Bertha May, daughter of Wil 
and Martha Humphreys, all of St. Jo

an,
he

after
tinted^and

MEDICINES FOR THREE 
TREATUENT FREK.

To introduce this treatment and prove 
beyond doubt that it is a positive cure

THE “THOMAS”preaching 
. W. E. P»llismt Rev. W. E. Penn.

MONTHS'
Tl,.-— Frank Dupre, a Rochester commer

cial traveller, wa* sandbagged and rob 
bed of $1.2<*f on Spudina avenue. Toron 
to, on tin- 4th in*;. Dupre i« still in a 
daze-1 condition and may ili" from his 
injuries He wae struck on the base of 
th- skull, and is unable to give an ac
count of bis assailant»*. IIis pocket# were 

inside out He was to have been 
. on the 5tli in*t,.

On the 29th і 
Fearc 
But

Is the oldest Organ manufactured In tha 
Dominion, being established in 1832 A. D, 
It Is superior to most and second to none 
manufactured in either Canada or tha 
United States.

■lDEATHS.
beyond doubt that it is a positive cure 
for Deafness, Catarrh, Throat and Lnn( 
Diseases, I will, for a short time, sent 
(by express) Medicines for three 
months',treatment'free. Address, 

J^H. Moobe.^M. D.. Cincinnrti, O.

South Head, Port Morten, 
28, after a long illneaa,

Рктка*,—At 
N. 8., on Sept. 2h. after a 
Henry Peters, in his 69th y

rt Morien, N. S., on
paralysis. Anthony Martell, 

or yeers the decea*ed was 
prevented from meeting with God’s 
pie, but wa* able nevertheless to rej 
in God as his Saviour. He was h 
and united with the Mira 
Churth some tif

Marti. 11..—At Por 
Sept. 6ih, of pantlysi 
aged 91. F

ied і 
rie.1 J. H. ' amp, of Lima, Ohio, 

n in the Congo Free State 
in the interest of the American Baptist 
Missionary 'Union, wa* at the Parker 
House, Boston. Ma#*, Oct. 1. The Cap
tain, who has been in Africa for several 
year*, and who has just arriv 
country, told an Associated Pi 

bu l travelled

— Capt.
I j" ha* bee N. В.А.ММ1,-

The Best is 
the Cheapest

&,__ ult. the dwelling" of C W.
pTof Cambridge 4. C , was burnt, 
iltb- of the furiiilure wa# saved. 

Bedding, clothing. mon< y, notes and val 
uable pafiers wen- burnt. Mr*. Pearce, 
who i* treasurer of the Women* Mission
ary Aid Society, bad some 150 or 46*1 of 
mission money burnt. By timely aid of 
the neighb-r* the b*rn wa* saved. Mr. 
Pearce n»d no insurance, and hi* loss i*

— A brutal murder occurred at Fair- 
ville bn tiie 1 *t i'nsb A man by the name 
of Crawford killed a young man named 
Brantom. The latter was asleep in bed, 
and .hi* a-sailant with an axe struck him 
»<-veral blows on the head, frbpa which 
he died in a few hours. The c^u** aa- 
aigned is that 1 rawford wiu jealous of 
Brant"in as being too intimate wit^ hi* 
wif<. for which there seemed nojiutiih

— Mr. C. J. Weldon, of Cal 
. prospector, who has In

for some month*, has engaged in his oc
cupation on the old mangai.cee mines 
near Sussex. He has he think*, found 
that ore in good quantities. Application 
waa made to the government and a sur
vey made. A leaee has been asked for 
smd is expected to arrive to dky. The 
site is immediately adjoining the place 
where the old mine wa*. If the lease 
arrives a gang of men will be at once set 
to work, probably a night crew and a day
------- The work will be pushed ahead
ibis winter.

Bay Baptista! ЦШІ- "• u.u ssssrmszf ктрі.
re** repor- Quillan. To the family of the deceased 

more miles in w<! tender eympathy, and pray that ail 
any white may meet him in that happy land to 

u°)' which we lielievo he has gone.

J. A. GATES & CO.,ntry, to 
ter that he SOIiK AO KITS,

MIDDLETON, N.
1' Agent! toe the*eeUbrated WHIT* *«WI*e ШАСНІЖК, 

Bolmowlsdfed *be ta the Bewta* -- -------------“

constantly in communi
cation with Stanley, and claims the credit 
of being the first to give reliable infor- 
mntton regarding t 
Pasha. Captain C 
powible

rior of A*'ï'
with

To be the Vhont**t has nes-er been 
billon; in be Hit- lient ha* always been.

That ambition 
standing, 
that *tAiid

jbltlon ha* given us our present 
^Thal ambition will continue us In
nd for Circular.

KERR A PRINGLE,
Bt. John Itiulnees CqL 

Odd Fellow*' Hall, , - Bt. John

aniey, ano claims me ere( 
first to give reliable infr 
ling the tragic end of Em

Atkinson.—At Apple River, Sept. 13, 
Michael Atkinson, aged 73, leaving a 
widow and eight children, and a large
___iber of friends to mourn the loss of a
truly Christian man. Brother Atkinson 
was baptized, with his wife, about thirty 
year* ago by the late Rev. Jsa. Palmer, 
and then united with the Advocate Bap
tist Church. At the formation of the 
Apple River Baptist Church he became 
a worthy and active member of that 
Church, and was ever ready with good 
words and works. His last Sabbath on 
earth he filled his place as superinten- 

the Sunday school.
Adams.—At Canterbury, Sept. 19th. 

Peter Adame, aged 76 years. Rev. J. W, 
S. Young writes concerning him : “ He 
professed religion a year ago last spring. 
As I was going to meeting one evening, 

'as by tiie way side—a very wicked 
—and I said to him, ‘ Uncle Peter, 
і to meeting.’ He replied that it 
d be of no ose. I said that it would 

him no harm, and I wanted him to

plain Camp said It was Un
ie t" determine iv lie ther Emin wa* 

killed by Arabs or cannibals, or w.hcthei 
hi* slayers were actuated by tfie jp 
peek of plunder, or by sçme imaginary 
injury done them lie. their victim. The 
remains of Bain lie between Bopoto and 
Stanley Falls. Captain Camp said much 
of the goods stolen at tho time of his 
death had been recovered, while large 
quantities still circulated east of the lake 
region. The captain also said that King 
Leopold "and the Congo Free State of
ficials were doing all in their power to 
stamp out lawlessness and advance civi
lization. There were excellent pros
pects for the development of a large 
American trade in the country.

British and Foreign.

— Sir Joseph Renal*, senior candidate 
for the Mayoralty of London, has been 
elected by ballot of the Guilds, after a se
vere struggle.

— Her Majesty has at last confessed

A BETTER IN- 
VESTMENT than 
an Accident Policy 
for $1000, at this 
season of the year 
is a bottle of

DR. ABBOTTS

ІГЕ WANT 8000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
thi* Fell ter lb* valid bam /Ш mllmf new boo*

Ta МШШщЩPHOTOGRAPHS
Ministers «ih. Convention

NOW READY I

Single Photos, 50cts.
4 or more, 40cts. each.

Diarrhœa Cordial, A FINE STAIRWAY-lent Ilf

which should be at 
hand for immediate 
use in every house, 
in cases of a sudden 
attack of Summer 
Complaint, Cholera 
Morbus, &c, &c.

Е’АГГКЛ RANCEADM MUCHÎTOiTH

IS Charlotte 
Street,ISAAC ERB,

do
eet good. He consented and went. God 
ny His Spirit met 6im. The next night

for Stair work.
IST. JOHN, Я. B.

** la eew at a P*i»l*r A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORIIHG C0„ 
cur *<*d, rr. joe*, я.я.

ToTjc had of all dealers hi medicine 
26 cents per bottle.
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